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No Mid-Wint- er Dulness at

What the South has Done fir the
N?grd.

The southern people have con-

tributed, directly, to the cause of
negro education, since 1S65, about

110.000.000. Every great fair
t The Bnrt Shoe Store- -

Our low price Is ihe entering wedge.

Cur high quality holds the trade.

www M-wint-er Sloe SalsTltill MM
Continues "With Unabated Interest.

Attractions Too Numerous
Here

Instead of. a dull season usually the case at this time, our un-

paralleled bargains add additional strength each day to this re-

markable shoe sale.
No wonder these offerings should prove drawing cards, for

never was such good footwear sold at such low prices, and this
week will be no exception.

Many new styles will go in this week that will make this sale
still more attractive than the weeks previous.

--We are working for a definite end the adjustment of stock
for thq changing of some of our lines and adding of many new and
attractive lines.

I

There are certain
nations of prices readTVU f are best ieftto speak for themselves. Causes
are nothing. Values are everything to the
buver. and noTone who
things in this city can
with this months convincing offerings.

Here are a few items which will give you
a slight idea of the interesting prices you will
find here:

Advance Spring Styles Soon Expected.

THE BURT SHOE STORE,
Wi III N Main Street Salisbury, N. C.

S9SSSS6SSSSSS9SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi
Waist Flannels, all wool, 25c yd.
36 inch Granite Cloth, 50c yd.
Kid Gloves $l.oo values, 49c pair.

r

r: 50 dozen Men's Linen
1 lot Men's 5oc Shirts now 25c.
1 lot Men's 5oc and 75c Shirts, now 35c.
Lace Curtains 7 1- -2 feet long 5oc.
64 inch all Linnel Bleach Damask 5oc yd.
New line Black Underskirts, 5oc to $3.00.
A beautiful new line White Dimities loc up.

1 have just received
line of DRESS GOODS, WAIST GOODS,
SILKS, &c., for the early spring trade.

Md

Just One Grain of Dust

(BAH.T 1MCEPT SUNDAY.)

JOE X. ROUECHB.
CLINT. N. BROWH. Proprietor

ntered at posto9ce a secona-cl&g- ? matter. f
ftdTertlstng rates apply to the publisher

Offlco OTer Bert's shoe store, on Main street.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Tear, - -
tz Months. - . . .

Three ..... . 1.00
One Month, - - - - - . .85
One Week. - - - - - .10

ellvered by Carriers to any part of the city
without extra cost.

rfAUSBUET, N. C, Feb. 8, 1902

AN EXCELLENT LAW.

More or less discussion has fol

lowed the appeal of counsel for
the Emma burglars to Gov. Ay- -

cock to commute their sentence,
some of our contempcra i s.

taking ground against capital pun- -

bhment for burglary.
The Statesville Landmark ar

gues very sensibly in favor of the
law and speaks our sentiments
exactly when it holds for the re
tention of this lav on the statute
books. North Carolina is not the
only State that provides capital
punishment for burglary and oth-

er States have been so favorably
impressed with its operations that I

there has been powerful agitation
in its favur in those States,

The presumption cf the law,
1

LUMU - Y xvi t.i vvt" I, . . ,
burglary goes prepared to lafce

life is sound. This particular case
m At ll ; A I

oi me Jmma rouuers is a. uuu

illustration of this very propesi
tion. the Dost master at that office

being left for dead.
We hope that the burglar will

in the future as in the past pay
the penalty which he so richly
deserves his life.

A reporter cn the Washing
ton Post, who has been writing up
the young Congressmen, says J.
Soencer Blackburn, of this State
is "all points considered the hand
somest member of the Hcuse."

Only fourteen out of the 33

applicants examined before the
Supreme Court last Monday have
been granted license to xractice
law. This is a much smaller per- -

centage than usual.

A woman rode 1,500 miles,
-- SCO miles of the distance on a doi

dike. And yet mere are wives
who still indulge in a cold bluff
about leaving the man they have
every time he stops a few high
balls.

The New York Tribune of
Tuesday contained an editorial cn
" What to do With
Don't do anything with them, if
they, behave themselves, but let
them take care of themselves, is
the good advice of the Wilmington
Star.

" For the year beginning with
iMarch 1, 1901, to March 1, 1902,
the British war bill in South

-- Africa will foot up 1305,350,000.
The estimated cost now is $22,500,
000 a month. There are now 238,-00- 0

men under arms, more than
there were three years ago.

,
; Dr. Theodore Barth, the Ger

man free trader, who has just been
elected a member of the German
reichstag frcm the Whittenberg
district, is a warm admirer of
American institutions. He is the
editor of the Nation, a newspaper
devoted to the principles of free
trade and to the movement for a
"new Germany." He has visited
this country several times.

--T- he paper sock, the invention
of which was heralded some time

.k mago, Das now become a mercantile
commodity and can be bought for
ten cents per pair. It comej in
variety of shades and patterns to
suit the most fastidious and is
hygienic in that it is a sure pre
ventive of cold feet. It is not
laundered. When you get through
with one pair you toss it into the
waste basket and gtt another from
your sock book.

I want to say to my old friends
in gray that we of the blue honor
you for ypur valor and the day is
at hand when valor on every rieldj
will be. an heritage. Adaiira
Schley at Nashville.

His safienngs Over,
T Hive lately been acuctpu.

bled with dyispepsia,.belcM k m a

sour stomacn," writes
Mead, Attleboro, Mass "Ito

and hav I

r.or. nn more trouble and whenonil
mince pie, cheese,ran sta to eating

onv RTid nuts after such a time,
Vtoir dio-estio-n must be pretty

good." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
vnnr food. Eat all you

mfU "nn'r. have to diet. James
Plummer,

Cardinal Ciasca died at Rome,
yesterday. 'I

Theodore Davie,V a farmer of
Pitts Hollow, Ky., was attacked
by English sparrows, j

Archduke Leopold and Archduch-
ess Blanche; of Austria, made a
200 mile trip in a balloon. ! i;

-- At Charleston, W. Va , yester
day a company was incorporated
to build and operate airships.

The Health Board of Plymouth
township, near Wilkesbarre, Pa
started tGday to kill 2,000 cats and
dogs to1 prevent the spread of
smallpox. '

Captain . Green was knocked
senseless, . the entire crew, of the
schooner Simmons, Norfolk for
Fall River, frostbitten and the
vessel disabled.

The Ohio Superior Court has
sustained the recent lease of the
Cincinnati Southern Railway to
the Southern Railway for a period
of 65 years. j ": -

A woman in the gallery-thre- a
bag of eggs into the French Cham
ber of Uenulies. decoratiog a
number of the Representatives. -

At Atlanta, Ga., yesterday, C.
M. Cole and Henry Reynolds were
killed and G. W. White was se
riously injured by the breaking of
a scaffold. They were painting the
interior of a building 50 feet from
the ground.

Fire in the big car works of tie
Reck Island Railroad at Horton,
Kan., 3'esterday caused the death
of two persons and the destructu n
of a quarter of a million dollars
worth of property, j

The farm house rf Wm. P.
Robertson, near Cumberland, Md
was entirely destroyed by fire,nd
four of the Robertson chi'dren,
the eldest aged 10 and the young
e3t 4 years, were cremated. The
fire, which is thought to have
started fro 21 sparks from an open
hearth, spread so rapidly that Mr.
and Mrs. Robertson found all
means of escape' gone for the
children, who were in the second
story. The parents'made several
tfutile attempts to reach the cbild
ren, but were driven back by the
flimes.

A Paymaster Arrested.

.Taunton, Mass , Feb. 7. -- Ex
Paymaster Walker,' of 'the Mason
Machine Works, has been arrest- -

ea, cnargea witn larceny and em- -

at $50,000 until the hearing. .

Seven Years in Bed.

Will .wonders never rpasft?"
inquire the friends of Mrs. Li
'Pease, c f Lawrence, Kan. They
knew she had been unable to leave
her bed in seven years on account
of kidney and liver trouble, nerv-
ous prostration and general debili-
ty, but, "three bottles of Electric
Bitters enabled me to walk," she
writes, "and in three months I
felt like a new person." Women
suffering from headache, backache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, melan-
choly, fainting and ilizzy spells
will find it a priceless blessing.
Try it. Satisfaction is guaranteed
by all druggist. Only 50c. i

ANNUAL REPORT
TO THE

NORTH CAROLINA CORPORATION
COMMISSION

Of The Perpetual BuJldtrg ani Loan
Association of Salisbury, North

' Carolina, for the Year End-- .

ing December 31, 1901. .

ASSETS.

Loans on Bond and Mortgage (face
value) .. .. S. . . aiiAaA' .1 a a 1 1 -

Installments due and --fjiipaid. SI.TO Rj
Other assets. In ae.ii, accounts 194 r0Interest due 40)07

S,2S1 94
LIABILITIES.

Due shareholders, duo install-installuie- nts

ments paid $10,529 15
)ue shareholders,

"Daid in advance i 219 2.5
rue shareholders, earnings. credited 1,199 70
Due shareholders, , earnings not

credited 7140
loney borrowed 10.&K5 25
ashler ;' 9 70

k ccouuts D. and W. Bk ; 3G7 49

529,281 94
' RECEIPTS. ;

cash on hand Jan. 1, 1901 i S 42 1

uDscrlDtlon on snares u,:0C5
IortzAKes redeemed (In whole or in

part) . i 9,066 24
nterest received 2,048 01
Entrance fees r 40 SO

undrics . ' SKI 00
Borrowed from cashier 9 70
Borrowed from D. and W. Bk :i67 4U

?17,9f8 40
DISBURSEMEXTP.

oaned on mortgage S4.S90 26
aid on withdrawals, dues ,507
aid on withdrawals, dividends

Salaries aoooo
Advertising and printing 13 00
Taxes

.
23 47;Interest S0 1H

Paid loan from cashier 11 1

Paid borrowed monc 2,233 07
Cash on hand in Ija 41 4

817,98 40

Amount of authorized, capital $500,000 CO
i ar value or ean snare 100 00
ivnmoeroi snares the year 1fi2
Kumiier or shares cancelled and wntn- -

drawn during the year 229
Number of shares In force at end of year 589

State of North Carolina. Rowan County, ss
W L Kluttz, Presidt nt, and F J Murdoch,

Se -- retary-of the Perpetual Building ana
LiOtn Association, being duly sworn, eachfor himself says that the foregoing st'ate-irre- nt

and report are true in all respects, tothe best of his knowledge and bi'lief.
W L KLUTTZ. President,
V J MURDOCH. fceciTreas

Sworn to before me this 30 day of .Tan 1902.
DM MILLER. J P

In confohmitv with law. I hereby certify
t uat the above is a true copy of the sworn
statement of 'he Perpetual Bni ding andLoan Association, of Salisbury, on December
31st, 1901, now on file in the office of the North
Carolina Corporation Commission.

This the 1st clay of Feb. 1902.
H C BROWN, FKANKLIX McNEILL.

i., CU-rk- . Cliairman,

!5 3&'3
1 p. r'? kvy V w

r - I f
held m the section teince the civil
war has established! a negro exhi- -

bition, provided a house or house?,
Land contributed meney to aid the
colored exhibitors Here are two
historical facts tha ; plainly attest
the enlightened feeling of the
dominant care where their former

i

slaves are concerned. These acts
i

disclose a policy qf righteousness
and justice,ffor wnich the South-receiv- e

ern people too seldom
proper c r c d i tl j Chattanooga
Times.

gtm jones Decline

R;V. Sam Jones was to have de
Hvered a series oi lectures in Vir
ginia, out tne audience were so
disappointing at Norfolk and New
port News that tne otheV engage- -

ments were cance led. The Times
will criticise no man who evtn
c'ain s to be seeking to do good,

jg ant in dit
rimental to Mr. Jones, it is not
improper to remaik that the tastes
of the public have undergone a
change. The petple are becoming
more enlightened and , purer in
tneir tastes, and they do not fancy
the kind of talk Mr. Jones has
been getting offJ On the other
hand, the popularity of really tal- -

Art fori lotiircra naa r rvf A crirtA
"1 a t J a l 1ana me man wno oas someiniDg

. .interestino. to tel ftnd de
ttveryi Can get aA audience as read- -

ti ' i rr'uy now as ever.-ittaieig- n --Limes,

Negro Des;rter H nged in the Philip
- I P es.

Washington, eb. 7. Two sol- -

diers were undo btedly h,nged in
the Philippines oday, in tne exe- -

cution of sentences imposed ; by
military icomm ssions by which
they were tried and convicted of
deserting to the enemy.

Their names were Edmund A
Dubose and Led Russell, and both
ware attached to Company E, of
the JNmth Uavalfy, a negro regi
ment. While tneir company was
operating against the insurgents
in the province of Albay, in Au
gust last, the two men deserted
and were afterward discovered
serving in the rinks of the enemy.
Prendent Roosevelt declined to
interfere with tie execution of
the sentences.

Chicago, Fb 6. Prof. Charles
iV". Pearson will ba asked to resign

from the facult of Northwestern
University, the Tribune says, if
the report of the committee ao- -

pointed to investigate his case is
accepted by thd excutive commit--

tee of the board of trust jes
The decision was rcacnea, ac

CDrding to the ixrioune, alter a
two nour's sess on behind closed
doors last night, at which the
communication written by the
Professor Tuesd ay was read and
the case reviewed.

The sultan of Jahore, a social
lion in England J shows, when he
talks, diamond settings in his
teeth.

Eemarkable Cures of Rheumatism
From the vindicator, Rutherford- -

ton. N. C.
The editor of the Vindicator has

had occasion to est the efficacy of
Chamberlain 3 . Jain Balm twice
with the most r markable results
In each case. F irst, with rheuma
tism in the shoulder from which
he suffered excr nciating pain for
ten days, which was relieved with
two applications of Pain Balm,

mtrrrg-tJS-il fcOS'net.--

Fuel Gas $1 35 net.

Electricity by meter 13ic per
K. VV. Hour ne

Electricity by contract. 16 C.
r. Lamp8:

9 o'clock circuit 72c each per
mo. net. j

10 o'clockfcilquit 8lc each per
mo. net. !

11 o'clock ciriuit 90c each per
mo. net. I

All night $1.35 each per mo. net.

Commercial A.rc Lamp?:
12 o'clock circuit ?4 05 each perl--

mo net. I '

All night $6 76 each per mo. net.

SaJistoj Gas I Electric Light Company.

in inniss sireei.

r-- . I ssr

CeiraisEii

occasions when expla
tamely and bargains

follows the drift of
fail to be impressed

Collars, new styles, 5c.

nearly an entire new

D

may make your watch a pre
varicator of the worst type
may cause you to miss your
train, your business engage
ment, your appointmen
with your wife, if the afore
said grain reposes in the
fastness of your chronome
ter; most people call it
watch. Let us see the
trouble and rectifv it. Al

re
with reasonable care.

THORNTON,
JEWELER.

r

it

& Granite Co.,
C.

and North Wilkesboro, N. O

watches sold here guaranteed to be kept in perfect
pair for one year if handled

W. P.
127 S. Main St. -

Commissioner's Sale
K. L. Foster admr of Henry L. Foster, deed,

vs
E. K. Fa.ter, Ada llineeman and otters. .

. .III vxllipilciui- -
.......I'll a juuuicui... ui iiv

...-- . 1 v..-- t i in
the "V.bovo ertltld speoiul proceeding on

siourr win expose w puuiic aacnua ou
MONDAY MARCH 3. 1902,

t the hour of 12 M the followiinjri r."bed
real estate belonging to the hei t ii enry
Li. Foster, viz:

A tract of land lvine f?f township
alKut 9 m les from Sa isbfSy on the AVillces-bor- o

road, adjoining the lat.ds of Wm. Holt.
T. 15. Wet" ore. Wm. Rice and others and
known as the '"Henry L. Foster Place." con
taining ne hundred and seventy and one
hall (1.UV:) acres, for particular aesenp-tio-n

se deed from H. M- - Hoffman and wife
to M. F. Foster. registered in the Register's
office of Rowan county in Book No. page
- ; irbidding to commence at Sl.esi.w.

Dated this January 2, l'.tos
L. H. Clf nient, E L. FOSTEB.

Attorney. Commissioner.

King Coal Makes
Merry at New Year's -

the hearts of those who are busy with
tueirjsew 1 ear's oak mg, or wno use
our high erade Jelllco for heat ng
purposes. King coal s the kind we al-
ways keepthat is KiDg t f the heap
King over an other bitumjnous oran
thraclte coal; in other words, the besi
thas-th- e mines produce Better lay
in a supplj; there is going to be a rise
in price. A Dig lot just received.

'Jos. H. MclTeeiy.
Office at T. F. Youngs'. Phone 153,

Don't Kick
If other laundries are no

"doing: up" your work as you
want it.

Uon't kick; send the next
bundle to the Antiseptic and it
will be done so well that there
will be not a thing to kick about
Antiseptic Laundry.

Phone 259.

5 7:7

.ill iSnii,rft M. - X.-

The Man Who
Has Suffered.

And Rfcovered Aftpr A T nnrr T'r-io- i

of medicines that were recommended
tried an 3 f 'ucd wantiDg-- . now simply
says to those he finds suffering in thesame manner; Go and try
their SYR WHITK PfTCR ar.H tat?
for cauzhs. colds. Hnarspnpcs nmn
chitis, whooping cough, and all effect-ion- s

of the throat and Lungs, acd you
will thank me 1 was nearly dead
when I tried it. ar d I now hivd re
covered completely.

Salisbury Supply ami

n n
UODJIlll OBI

Salisbury, N. C.
DEALERS IN

Mining Suppli
New and Second-han- d Machinery.
Lime, Cement, Oils, Candle.-- ,
Dynamite, Fuse, Cps, Pov.V.er,
Pipe, Fittings, Babbit. Valves
Steel, Crccibles, Kope, Quv.k- -

silver, Chemical?. Screens, Ceit'n ir
Boilers, Engines, Stamp M'i.
Pumps. Gold Du?t and Bullion
Purchased.

Building &, Loan
MORTGAGE SALE.
Pursuant to the provision i f a

mortgajre executed by S C. Mil-
ler and wife Mary A. Miller to
the undersigned and dsited the 1 th
day of April 1S92, and regi.-t- . 1 ed
in book 9 page 170 ottice ( f it
ler of deeds of Kowan county,
upon which default has been n-.- ie
the undersigned will teil r4 puhlic
outcry, on Monday the 24th dav
of February, 1902, at 12 o"cl. ck
M at the court house door in Sal-
isbury tbe following real
Beginning at a stake corner to
John Fraley't lot on Shaver street,
thence with Shaver street in nn
easterly direction 55 feet to a
stake, thence at .xijjht atgk-- t
Shaver street 50 feet to Wil
Earnhardt's line, thence v.ita
Earnhaidt'i line 55 feet to i .o
John FraSey's corner, tberee wiih
John Fraley's line 50 feet to 1 ,c
beginning, said lot bein a j nr' f
a lot conveyed by Lemind Th :;)-so- n

ar.d wife Jane to Samu (.'.
Miller by feed dated Nov.
1879,

'
book 56 page 12' Tf : :rl

cash. F. J. MURDOCH,
Jan. 21, 1902. Trustee.

4.' .... -

A
. - '

' '

The Day After the Fire
Is the mcst desDocdent dav in a mi
life, wheh remorse gnaws Hi c
science for his npi'iprt- - in r L

haviDg his home insured. How I ., r -
py he could if he only had a p. 'i 'yin the best companies and visii. n ( f
a new home loomed nn in hi ?i ir. d.
Be wise fodav snd lpr. 1 mni--. uout a policy in the agency of J. Ai.- -

iirown. They are good as gwi ! Iicase of fire.
ALSO

Don't fail to rail and na Q ..

our new Fidelitv Oasnahv'c nJti-
cident and health policy, "rve-r5-'
all diseases and sickness that rua:ineir to,exceptrhuiatism and ir.r;i : v

omeaicai examination required

I ALLEN BROIVH.
North Carolina In tbe Snr.-.- !

Cowan County I
C- - uri

Lewis A. Kesler
vs .

Amanda May.
Robert Hamilton May
Annie Eller and Lewis M. EUcrIlenrv Je?si JhtanriJ. Samuel McCutblns, Master

Special nrccfdi ntr frx call rrlfor partition.
To Robert Hamilton May and

ncuijf wesss iay:
You arft liprphv nr--

before the Clerk of the Mi rerior C
U ItOWaQ UOUntv aT his i.po or t !

Court House in Salis'r urv S V, on
20th day of February i?r ari nr." . -
or demur to comp'ant or plaint::!.

W. G WATSON Clerk cf theSareri r
Uourt of Kowan County.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Rit uirfno rf nnthfiritv r.onfered bv

a decree of t he Superior Court of Row-a- n

County, made in the Special Pro--

ceeaing entiuea, -- rawiu vj. vjricguij,
Executor oi Tnomas i. uriDjjie s

Pboebe Bringle, Ethel Bricgle and
Thomas Bringle", tin- - uhdersigned
will oner to tue nignesiii oiuuer,
public auction, at tbe Court House
Door in Salisbury on Monday, Marcli.
3. 1902. the following decribed land,
situate in Sa isbury Township, Rowan
County, to-wi- t: Beginning at a stake
in the cet-te- r oi xaaKin ttau rvjau,
and runs thence South 89 degree East
24 54 chains to a stone Bron's cor-
ner; thence North 1 derree East 24
chains to a stone; thence North 89 de-rrr- or

Wont. 9a rs phairs ti a stake said
railroad: thence with said road to the
beginning, containing niry nve oai
acres, more or less: and being the same
lanrt cfimrocoH hvAriam Tlnrt.man and
wife to Day vault Kiuttz by deed re-

gistered in office Cf Register of Deeds
fry Rnnrgn Vinnfi7 Rnnt Nn. 74 T3Ere
6: and subsequently conveyed by John
ii. iv nt.tz ana wiro 10 j.n(mas u.
Brinele by deed registered in Book of
Deeds of said County No 37-pag- e

318. Said land will be sold subject t
tiiA hnmA Ktftad and l he- - risrht of dow
er therein of Phoebe Bringls, widow
of said Thomas L Bringle.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This 17th day of January, 1902,

EDWIN C. OR EG OR Y.
Execntor.

Building & Loan
MORTGAGE SALE.
Pursuant to the provision of

mortgage jexecuted by J D. Floyd
and . wife, Ida D. Floyd, to the
undersigned, and dated the 18th
day of March 1901, and registered
in Book 9, page 154, office, of lieg
ister of Deeds of Kowan county
UDon which default bas been made
the undersigned will sell at public
outcry, on .

MONDAY THE 24TH DAY OF
FEBRUARY, 1902,

at 12 o'clock M. at the Court bouse
door in Salisbury, the following
real estate: Beginning at a stake
corner of lot No. 60, 160 feet N
87i deg W from the Old Mocks
ville road, and runs thence the
same course 50 feet to the corner
of lot No 61, thence S with the
line of lot No 61, 176 feet to a stake
corner of lots 88 and 89, thence S
87ideg E with the lice of lot No 89
50 feet to a stake on alley, thence
N 176 feet with the alley to the
beginning, being lot No 6Q in the
Vanderford addition to JJersey
City and North of Salisbury,
Terms cash. , if . J. Murdoch,
Jan. 21, 1902. Trustee

Swicegood
still has a large assortment
of Watches, Clocks, Jewel
ry and other desirable ac-
cessories for the use of all.
Arid every article has its ex
ceptional value. It is "not
necessary to exaggerate or
indulge in word painting,
for when told that it came
from Swicegood's is its best
recomendation.and prices
they're right. 104 N. Main.

When in Need; of Sash,
Doors and Blinds

Call and get an estimate from me be-

fore vou decide rpon where to . buy.
It will be money in your nocket, as
I can guarantee ttvu lower tieures aud
a better quality of material than you
ran posi tly eet elsewhere. My sto!r
Is complete and my motto i, "Live
and let liTe." Give me a call. 1

C. JX RICZ5.

..Orders for...

Job Printing

Will Have Prompt Attention.

Just Received
;A number of beautiful MarhlfiTahIet5 from

the celebrated Florence Quarry, Vermont.
Also a lovely statue of an "Angel Child."
Call and insnect this work, we are sure

will please you.
Garolina Marble

11T W, Fisher Street. Salisbury. N. Theo. F. Kiuttz & Company,
- Prescriptionists.Yards at Statesville, Salisbury L. II. CLEMENT Atty for riant ifr


